
U. S.TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
INTERNA,L REVENUE SERVICE 

DIS,R:CT DIRECTOR 

2121 Eighth Avenue, North 

Birmingham, 
 IN KE?LY REFER TO 

October 26, 196h F'Jrr.:: 2954 

431. • p..,t;'u· ......\..;J".;.J 

BIJ.:30:6h-57 

University of South Alabama 
307 Gaillard Drive 
Hobile, Alabama 

PURPOSE 

FORM 990A RE:)UIRE::) 

~ YES ;:x; NO 

ACCOUNTING PERIOD END

ING SeDtePlber 30 

Gentlemen: 

Based upon the evidence submitted, it is heLl. that you are exempt £rorr: Federai incorr,e tax as an 
organization described in section 501(c)(3) of :he Internal Pevenue Code, c:s it is shown that you 
are organized and operated exclusively for tte sho".vn ;::60ve. Af'Y questions concer::i:1Q 
taxes levied under other subtitles of the Code should 1:e sL:l:mitted us. 

You are not required to file Federal income to:.: ~etur::s so as yeu retGin an exempt stc:tus, un
less you are subject to the tax on unrelated business incorre i:-::posed by section 511 e: t'":e Code 
and are required to file Form 9g)- T for the purpose of repcrEng unrelated busi!1ess taxable income. 
Any changes in your character, purposes or method of oper'JtlOn should be 
this office for consideration of their effect upon ycur exempt status. You should also report 

in your name or address. Your llaciliti 'or : t~ annual :nformcrticn return, :='orm 
is ~;et fOfth c:bove. That return, if required, mus' ce filed :J:£ter the close 0: your :J:nnuc! 
period indicated above. 

Contributions made to you are deductible by donors :J:S in section 170 of the - .... 
quests, legc:cies, devises, transfers or gifts to or for your u..se a:e deductible fer Federal estcJte 
and tax purposes under the provisions of sectio:-! 2055, 21e6 and 2522 of the Code. 

Yo'..! are not liable for the taxes unde, ~he Federal Inslilance Contributions Ac: (secial 
security unless you file a waiver of in :leh . .\.cc. '(~u Clfe 
not liable for the tax under the Federal Tax Inquiries Gl::cut tne 
waiver of exemption certificate for social ce addressed to this 

This is a deterr:1ination letter. 

Very truly yours, 
i) /: (() ~.Il' );VVV\t\.(~v'A)_/V~"V~A 
::1. ;\r::nand Costanz 0 

Chief, Audit Division 

FORM 2954 {REV. 8-611 

GPO 918453 


